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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the dough

190 g Flour

80 g Sug�r

125 g Butter

1 pcs. Egg

60 g Almonds, ground

1 tbsp.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 Cup of lentils for blind

b�king

For the filling

200 g Str�wberries, fresh

500 g Whipping cre�m

125 g M�sc�rpone

90 g Sug�r

5 g Ag�rtine

1 tbsp. Lemon zest, finely gr�ted

2 pcs.  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

1 tsp.  C�rd�mom, Ground

Summery Str�wberry P�nn�

Cott� T�rt

60—70 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 First prep�re the p�stry dough. Mix the flour with the sug�r, Bourbon

V�nill� Sug�r �nd s�lt. Then cut the butter into pieces �nd �dd to the flour

�long with the egg. Use your h�nds to kne�d the dough well then �llow it to

rest in pl�stic wr�p for 30 minutes in the fridge.

2 Gre�se � round t�rt tin (�pprox. 26 cm di�meter) with butter. Roll the

dough out thinly (�pprox. 30 cm di�meter) �nd pl�ce on top; trim the edges

�nd press down. Use � fork to prick � few holes in the b�se �nd fill with

lentils to blind b�ke.

3 Now b�ke the t�rt b�se in the oven �t 190 °C for 20–25 minutes until it is

golden brown. Allow the b�se to cool for �n hour then remove it from the

tin.

4 Me�nwhile, prep�re the p�nn� cott� cre�m. Bring the Ag�rtine with 100 ml

of w�ter to the boil for 2 minutes, then stir in 150 ml of cold w�ter.

5 Put the unwhipped whipping cre�m into � p�n with the sug�r �nd �llow to

simmer lightly for �round 5 minutes.

6 Then �dd the m�sc�rpone �nd stir in. Stir in the v�nill� pulp from the pods,

the ground c�rd�mom �nd the lemon zest. Allow to cook for �nother 5

minutes.

7 Now remove the p�n from the he�t �nd stir the Ag�rtine liquid into the

cre�m. Pour the p�nn� cott� cre�m onto the t�rt b�se �nd chill in the

fridge for �t le�st 2 hours.

8 When the t�rt is re�dy, decor�te with str�wberries before serving.


